Norma Jean Kelley Johnson
October 10, 1968 - September 6, 2014

Norma Jean Johnson, 45, passed away Saturday at her home. She was a native of
Fayette county, a daughter of Norma Masters Hurst and the late Carlos Kelley. She was a
homemaker.
Survivors include her daughters Amanda Overlin and Kellie Peavler; her mother Norma
Masters Hurst; her brothers Vernon, Timothy, Cassius, Carlos Jr., Melvin, Calvin, and
Carlos L. Kelley; her sisters Arlene Brown and Anita Campbell; her granddaughter Alasha
Overlin.
Services will be held at 7:00 pm, Thursday, September 11th at Heritage Funeral Home.
Friends may call anytime after 2:00 pm Thursday, until service time.

Events
SEP
11

Visitation

02:00PM - 07:00PM

Heritage Funeral Home (Formerly Turpin)
237 N. 2nd St., Richmond, KY, US, 40475

SEP
11

Service

07:00PM

Heritage Funeral Home (Formerly Turpin)
237 N. 2nd St., Richmond, KY, US, 40475

Comments

“

Love you granny wish you was here with me

Alasha Oberlin - February 07, 2015 at 11:27 AM

“

Sissy its hard to believe that your gone. You was always nice to me and treated me
like family. Missed and loved by many. I send my condolences to the family. Im sorry
for yalls loss.

Melinda Sandlin - September 11, 2014 at 11:11 AM

“

“

Thanks a lot it meant a lot you comming
Carlos - September 13, 2014 at 08:32 AM

tt I love you with all my heart and I know you are home and I just wished I could have
seen you and spoke to you one more time you will always be in my heart and the
good memory's I have of you will always stay with me you are finally free tt you will
always be love and missed and I love you with all my heart I cant believe your gone
but I know you wont get mistreated no more I will always love you and u have my
best wishes in heavens doors I love you tt you will be missed and you will always be
loved from your niece Ashley L Deaton

Ashley Deaton - September 11, 2014 at 10:15 AM

“

She was always very kind and sweet to both of us. So very glad we got to talk and to
be able to see each other again just very recently. Ment so very much. Sissy will
always be in our hearts . She will be dearly missed. Love you Sissy!
Carlos & Peggy kelley

carlos & peggy kelley - September 11, 2014 at 05:23 AM

“

siisy honey I still cant believe ur gone u know u pretty much raised me couldn't have
ever wished 4 a better sister im gonna b lost without u u meant the world 2 me im
just glad ive got u watchingover me I don't know how im gonna get through this u r
and were the best ill lov u always sissy

cassius kelley - September 10, 2014 at 06:44 PM

“

I really love her alot and I couldn't have ask for a better sister and it is so unreal she
is not here but she will always be here in my in my heart and my memories I love you
Sissy.
Carlos

Carlos Kelley - September 10, 2014 at 05:44 PM

“

You will be missed I have lots of good memories as I am sure others do of your
kindness and goodness. My prayers are with all that are suffering during this terrible,
unfortunate time.
Jay Laney

Jay Laney - September 10, 2014 at 04:32 PM

